
COME AND BRING YOU3. FRIEiDS.

Conve~nti on Furia. To-1 'AY ES THE LAST opportuniity for Convention offér-
ling, to be handed li, so that they wiil be credited on this year's actouint. The
.ticit tif S1I47.72 niust be decreuFed ast nitnch as psilif uào entirelv iviped ont.
Le those who h'Ire 7ot gitren, give generously, and tiose who have given, give
again.
IDéath bans entered the home of Bro. and Si-,ter WVillis Botitilie., axîd taken

idîceir littie 7yetr old dautghter.Gnetb ih.euwî-hifrbttr Maithe Greut Coniforter solaee their aching and.strikken hie rt-s. Pazstor %V. E. Daités_
Wenducted thfe btiriai service.

PauMor Fasb and fanaily arrived nt ivrolN.S , and had a pieasant voy-
-age. Thieir address froin August lst to Stiî. is Bridgetown, N. S.

RJ.A. T. Kelunpton, Fitchb-irg, coadnot bp wvith us- to-dIay. "Je inav
hUt hua lateýr. Rev. Neii Hermnan, Paqtor of the Baptist Chuircs, WVest .cd-

~wy aspreachez; this niomning. and tine Rev. S. B. Kenipton, D.D., Dart-
71inouiti, this evéning.

Bev. E. P. Churchll, Bridgewazter, wvho occnn)ied <'îr pulpit last Sunday,
I istakzen t4) hi'wself a bride. Oiir congratulations are extended, with nny kin'i

'ivishes for their hap)pinecs.
71Next Lo-d's Vay «Rev. Eibert B. Gates, Ilastor of the Baptist Church,
I enett; ew York, and son of our Bri-o. W. J. Gates, wiii occupy the~ pulpit.
Lt us giehin a hearty greeting.

OrRun <commfttee xoice. The Cninmittce ineeti- tintil furthler notice,
vrery Tuesdiy evening, at 8.15, in the Cliurcha Parlor. Ail the nienibers are spe-
'ily requeqtcd to be present next Tuesday evening.

Thea linfalo B. Y. Il. Convention, juqt over, repo)rts the folioving concern-
ng " the int'-rnational Banners. 'hte B. Rk C. Banner te the Oaki-and Chtirehl, of

mittburg, Pa., and the Si. L. C. to the Vourth, Church, Minneapolis. Minn., and
lhe C. M.%. C. te Biuffton, lad. The exaluination returns f(.. this year shows a
jcrdý of 14,00S paliers received an inurease of (M1 over labt year. The Junior
Mxmination pape-rs sent in this; year niimbered 8,560."

Fwin isqfosa. WVhy are ive asked "te give again to Convention
und I or' te reason that the greataess of tihe work wE. bave undertaketn
etîiands it. Look at these figures, and surely they 'viii inspire our hearts afresh

nujiiake some saerifice. OUR FIELD covers an area of 5466 square miles, 4185
illagesq, wvith 2,000,000 souls. WVe furnish 1 preacher to 30,000 people. A year
fpros *rity ham just païsed-100 precious souls saved. Thank G od and1 "GivE

FINANCIAL STAT'EMENT.

inounit requireed to ineet ail Weeekly Expenses ................ $ 45 oo
ectived Iast Lord's Day.................................... 29 319

e& Titis chut-ciiis supported byvoluntary conitributions. Subscrip-J w Ou iay. be mnade to tlîe Treasurer or Nelsonî Smnith, Chairmnt of
Siniance C"oini. Applications for sittigs slxould be mnade to Lea. janies

Icl'hieroil, Cliairmnan of Pew Coiinmittee. The 3;eats are assiguied-not
iîted.

.STRANGEPS COROIALLY WEL.COMEO.

L SEATS .FREE AT ALL TH SERVICES.


